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and Steel- -'

Shod Shoe, all Sizes and Styles

also carry a line of ladles'
man's shoes, from best to th lowest
reliable goods. All goods warranted Just
as

JOHN HAHN CO..

(!t Street.

THE

Local weather for the 24 hours end-

ing at 5 p. m. by
United States of

Weather Bureau.
(3 degrees.

Minimum 47 degrees.
cone.

Total from
1st, 1895, to date, 77.09 Inches.

Excess of from
1895, to date, 8.21 Inches.

Forecast For and Ore-

gon, fair wanner.

TOWN.
la that grace which frees

soul from all
upon itself. Fenelon.

Cream, cream, cream Who knows
value of cream in the kitchen

on the table. Fresh cream
a of our county, for sale
In suitable and handy pint Jars at
Foard Stokes Co.

Sweet Cream that is cream, 15c per
pint, at C. B. Smith's.

Rwet cream 10c pint Astoria
451 Duane street.

Freeh every morning atj

iowert market price. C. B. Smith.

fr. M. M. who was
ill hunday, Is reported to be

...

i ter.mcT Electric morn-ifa- v

t4uk a luge load of supplies to the

It Is that the Young's bay
railroad bridge be turned over to

company this week.

New 20th Century tan lace shoes for
ladles. Shoe Co., successors
to & Thorsen.

The habit of eating before
you retire Is a good one If you are
troubled with

County Clerk Dunbar Is-

sued a license to D. A. Ly-

man and Marie A. Knapp.

Charles drew the
lucky number which won the bicycle

at the Arcade raffle

Go to Spa for your candles and
Ice cream. The only first-cla- ss place
In town. Crushed fruits always on

band.

is made that hereaf-

ter evening services at Grace
church will be at 8 Instead of 7:30

o'clock.

Beaver Hill
and Gilman

far rwrnlly or Steam ''""

New Astoria...

If you will look into the situation you will see that

i3 the cream of west side property. The of
here, aiul as an investment for business or a

is nothing to it in tho In

lots are all large, full range $150

$250 on installments. to

change and a lot in

located terminus Astoria
River Railroad, mouth

Columbia
It fronts on water of Columtia

Harbor, being perfectly protected from

affords docks

ships on bay: therefore. is exact
seaport great Northwest.

recognized Astoria
Columbia Railroad Co.

New Astoria Selected as
the Starting Point their Railroad
and Location for Terminals.

Astoria Is platted plane

enough perfect drainage, protected
high ridge behind

streets avenues and. in

fact, is on modern plans.

Extensive street improvements un-

der
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An offlc has been opened by the
on. door east of the Crosby

hardware .tore. Call, be shown th.
merits of this property, and Invest.

New Astoria Company .COMMERCIAL

Something New..;

Children' Youth's

represented.

Commercial

WEATHER.

yesterday, furnished
Department Agri-

culture,
Maximum temperature,

temperature,
Precipitation,

precipitation September

precipitation Septem-
ber

Washington
weather,

AROUND
Simplicity

unnecessary

separator
production

strawberries

'Walker,
.'t'jileniy

irnprpvloK.

yesterday

understood

something

Insomnia,

yesterday
marriage

McDonald

yesterday.

Announcement

ELMORE, SANBORM

It Is the easiest thing In the world
to build "Castles In Spain," and the
hardest work in this world Is to live
In them.

Ice cream by the bushel at C. B.
Smith's. Ice cream soda a
Private parlors for ladies. 453

street

A 50 foot lot with good business house
on street renting for $S5

per month, for 19,500 on easy terms. R.
L. Boyle & Co.

Among the at
the Occident were A. C.

Spencer, Green, J. W. Cook,
and J. M. Turney.

F. H. Lamb, of the
Western Union San

spent in the city with
Manager Johnson.

Mrs. mother of H. O. and
Brenham returned Sunday
morning from where she has
been the winter.

!

the Mercan
tile Co. moved their effects to the store
of the Oregon Trading Co., who will
take charge of the dock.

The railroad have complet
ed the survey of . the subsidy lands at

and drove the
final stakes on this property.

Andrew Holmes, who at
the High School the other day, has
gone to Victoria, B. C, where he will
enter the employ of his uncle.

Five cents or no fish Is on
a canvas In front of the Union read-
ing rooms. The boys are
their leisure time in works of art.

One of the daintiest gowns seen re-

cently was a cheap blue and white
challle trimmed with

and black satin ribbon.

The hose team last evening made a
fine drill run from Eleventh to Tenth
street on Duane, and made one of the
quickest hydrant on record.

The song of the hammer
Is to be heard In the vicinity of the
Welch block, wVre busy workmen are
faat effacing the signs of the recent
fire.

All hands at Foard & Stokes
wf.re very busy eettlng out tho

supplies for the Big which
will arrive today and go to
sea

Quite a nurnW of Chinese cannery
hands left on Sunday night's steamer
for Portland. They think the
chances are against any finning In As-
toria this season.

Crowds gather every day along the
railroad line the big pile driv-
ers at work. Jacobsen Is
pushing things, with a virn, and will
Boon have three drivers busy.

All of the head officials of the rail- -

days, and will have some I

'contract
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WARRENTON
center improve-

ments home

there equal whole proposition.

WARRENTON
size, 50x100. Prices from

each. Sold Terms suit. Save

your buy
WARRENTON

Coluratia
River.

River
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Columbia
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pro-
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specialty.
Com-

mercial
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Portlanders registered
yesterday

ThomaG.

Superintendent
Company, Francis-

co, yesterday

VanDusen,
VanDusen,

California
spending

Yesterday Barlow-Wi- ll

engineers

Sunnymead, yesterday

graduated

Illustrated

employing

economically
embroidery

couplings

emphatic

yester-
day

Bonanza,
probably

immediately.

evidently

watching
Contractor

probably
regarding

JUNK

Try If
CO. Agents. Astoria.

The I. R. and N. Co. will soon ut
their handsome now launch on the bay
route. She Is by tar the largest craft
of her kind anywhere In the vicinity,
and great thing are expected of her.

A. Yennlngton and wife, and Miss

Netta Kress, Eugene; Attorney W. N.

Barrett. Hillsboro; D. B. Moore, Ra-

cine, Wis., and Messrs. F. I. and P. F.
Wetherby, Boston, were guests at the
Occident yesterday.

It was reported yesterday that a
new drug store will soon be opened at
Warrenton In Warren's new block, and
that also another general store will be
opened there, the stock to b sent down
from South Bend.

Edward Ashby, a painter by trade,
was arrested Sunday morning by Dep-

uty Marshal Stuart, on charge of
robbing the St. John's postotflce. lie
left Sunday evening for Portland In
Mr. Stuart's charge.

When Astoria does get weather It Is

the finest on earth, and that which Is
now here seems to have come to stay,
much fc the Joy of even web-foote-

who were beginning to get a little tired
of an over abundance of rain.

Recorder Gunderson yesterday re-

ceived two deeds for record, one, J. H.

Palmer to A. McPharlan, conveying
Lot i. Block 20. for 1150; and the other
N. E. Deeds, to Emma Corns, convey-

ing sixty acres of land In the Nehalem
Valley for M00.

At the Instance of Califf Jones (col-

ored) Miss Snodgrass was arrested yes-

terday on a charge of using abusive
language. Defendant did not appear

at the trial and forfeited fit) bail. It
goes without saying that she was a
resident of the Bowery.

St. Louis had her atmospheric e,

and now Astoria's water front
Is being laid low by the railroad storm,
buildings in the railroad's path are bo- -

ing mowed down as grass, and the
music of the pile driver sends cheer to
the heart of every devout Astorian.

Ambitious pedestrians desirous of es-

tablishing a record are Invited to take
the overland route to Warrenton. The
railroad bridge is ready footmen,
one gentleman having come over yes-

terday by that route. Go early In or-

der to perform the feat before your
neighbor can boast.

Word was received from Stella yes-

terday that body of a man by the
name of Frank Larsen, was found In

a small creek near that place. It Is
supposed that he fell In a fit while
crossing the stream. Coroner Pohl
was notified and has gone for the
body.

One of the artillerymen came
nn with th rnmmnv from San Fran.
Cisco Sunday, brought his wife and
three children with hltn. One child died
on the up trip, and was carried off the
steamer Sunday morning covered with
a flag. It will probably be buried at
Fort Canby.

Prof. Wright and Mr. Dan Campbell
left last night for a wheeling tour up
the Willamette Valley. A stop will be
made at Forest Grove, to attend the
commencement exercises of the Pacific
University, when they expect to pro
ceed In the direction of Eugene and will
return early next week.

Yesterday afternoon J. S. Delllnger
went over to Warrenton with a news
paper outfit which will be used in
printing the Fort Oregon Tribune, a
weekly Journal to be issued at Warren
ton under the management of Mr.

Frank Mason. For the present the
headquarters will be In D. K. War-
ren's new store building.

All the property of the defunct Asto
ria and Portland Railroad Co. was
yesterday sold by Sheriff Hare to sat
isfy executions amounting to about
1164,000. The property was purchased
by a representative of Edward Ehr-ma-

a Judgment creditor, for $.'10,000,

and Is supposed to be In the Interest of
the Astoria and Columbia River Hail-roa-

Circuit court convened yesterday
morning with Judge McRrlde on the
bench. A large number of pleas and
orders were entered In various cases,
but the greater portion of the court's
time was occupied with the Osgood di-

vorce suit. Court adjourned In
evening until next Monday, as the
Judge had Important matters requiring
immediate attention at Oregon City.

In Messrs. R. L. Boyle & Co.'s show
windows are several photographs of
present Interest. One Is a comprehen-
sive picture of the new trestle and
bridge connecting Astoria with the

of excursionists, at Meriwether, while
th third shows the site of the hotel

road company are out of town. Mr. Cur--j west lde of the bay; another repre-ti- s
Is expected to return within a few Bents the steamer Dwyer and a party

news the big

for

the

who

the

HERE

ARE

BARGAINS

now being erected by the Havel Land
Co,

The Astoria Kxumlners scored their
first victory Sunday at Olney when
they defeated a team at that place by
a score of IJ to IS. The game through-

out was Interesting, and a very pleas-

ant day was spent. The Examiner boys
speak highly of the courtesies extend-

ed them by the Olney, and hope an-

other game may be arranged In the
near future.

Col. John Adair, of Sunnymead. who

has quite a reputation for walking rail-

road trestles, made his first trip y

afternoon over the Young', bay
bridge from Warrenton. He was quite
nroud f .he record, and think, lie was

the first one to make the through trip.
The Lionel left In the evening with J
M. Turney for Portland, and will re- -

j

turn Thursday morning with the rest
of the Flavel directors.

Captain Crabb. In command of Co. progress with the work on Kopp s new

The cold storage and ma-da- y

arrived Sun-- 1 brewery.II, Fifth V. S. Artillery,
morning from San Francisco w Ith 'hmery houses are rapidly Hearing

and left ompletlon. w hile the foundations forhis entire command, yester- -

day afternoon on the Potter for Fort the beer cooler and main brewing

Canby. where they will relieve the two building are nearly completed. The

batteries which have been stationed big block of cement being built up from

at that point. The Potter will tomor- - the rler bed on which the engine will

row afternoon bring over tho Fort Can-- , rest, wilt probably be don. this week,

bv batteries, and they will take the The hollers will be of the latest marine

steamer Wednesday morning for San
Francisco.

Sunday morning u party left on the
launch Vigilant for Bear Creek, where
the day was spent among the flowers

and tree. Music lent charm to the
occasion, and a line repast was an
additional factor In the pleasure. The
progress on the railroad was noted, and
at a point neur John Day's river the
entire party landed and walked
through the new tunnel. Late in the
evening the return home was made
and a score of sunburned countenances
bespoke the Jolly good time which was
enjoyed.

The session of the rtrcaon Pioneer
Association convmes at Portland to-- j
morrow, and a number of delegates
from Astoria will attend. Probably
the oldest representative from Clatsop
Is Mr. A. C. Wirt, S2 years of ag". who

came here In Mi. when there was but
one man, William Overton, living In j

Portland, and Astoria was in a consld-- ,

erably more primitive state than at j

present. Mr. Wirt was associated with
such pioneers as Messrs. John Hnbsnn
McClure and Hhlvely. lie bids fair
to spend many more years among us.

Mr. James Nell, a well known busi-

ness man of Salem, was In the city
yesterday, and established his title to
the black mare which Mr, Fred 1

thought he had purchased
from parties at Stella. He and Mr.
Lelnenwuber got together In the after
noon and the result was another trade,
which left the fine animal In Mr.

possession. The latter gen-

tleman Is not out much on the trans-
action, as his time for payment to the
other parties had not yet arrived when
he received notice that the animal had
been stolen. There are several other
parties, however, through whose handa
th animal passed, who will not get off
so lucxy.

The Odd Fellows and lodges
of Astoria met In the lodge room Sun-
day afternoon to render tribute to the
memory of their deceased brothers and
sisters. The Noble Grand opened the
meeting, announcing the sincere mo-

tive which prompted Its assembling,
and Rev. T. A. Hyland Invoked divine
comfort In an Impressive prayer. Bro.
J. J. Walter offered words of consola-
tion for the bereaved, and referred In
words of highest praise to the charac-
ter and alms of the order. With most
profound and beautiful philosophy he
eloquently alluded to the presence of
death In the midst of life, and the re-

ward which crowns the effort of a life
spent In virtue and loyalty to our fel-

low man.

Mr. George F, We!:h, son of Jas. W.
Welch, having successfully passed his

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DM'

mm
CREAM

mum
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

A Beautiful Addition on the
West Side.

SULO
...WATCH...

FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT

examinations at Salem. ha received a

certificate to practice law In Oregon.

I,. Vlmcnt. Hkaiw'kawit, and IVter
Wolf. Joint I'n. re aiming yester-

day's country visitor.

Marrled-I.a- st cenlng at the home

of and by l'"'V. K. S llolllnger, pastor

of the Congregational church. Mis

Marie A. Kns.pl'. of this city, and Mr.

II. U Lyman, of Portland.

The teachers' meetl ig of the M. K.

Shuich Sunday school held Iholr reg-j,- r

weekly meeting' last night and
all who attended enjoyed a rich tr.-a- t

In th splendid report of the state Sim-da- y

school convention held at Port- -

land last week by Mb Mary Whldby.
The Sunday school made no mistake In

" ndlinr Mis. Whldby as was shown
tv thl splendid resume 01 me wora
of the convention.

Superintendent Nleoll Is making good

i pattern and will rest dltectly upon a
fir thair. The walls to the Ice room are
eighteen Inches In thickness, and are
absolutely alrtlKht. Three hundred
thousand bricks will be used III the beer
storage rooms Mr. Nleoll expects to

!e able to lay the coi ner stone soon.

Tills event has been delayed on uccotmt
of the slow ness of material In arriving.

MCYCLE ACADEMY.

Sherman A Thing hare opened a riding

school next door to Pa irtc Express offlc.
Competent Instru ?tor constantly In at-

tendance. Cleveland and Crrsc.nt bi-

cycles for sale and rent.

11I!.IKI:."S PAY.

Dn Sunday the services of the Con-g- n

gatlonul Chun h were given over en-ti- n

ly lo the hlldren of the church and
Sundaj sclnsd. At the morning ser-

vice a large iroportlon of the school

wurf present and the sermon was to
tlu m, after which the sacrament of
baptism was administered. In the
evening a full house listened to the
exercises by the school, assisted by the
choir. The exercises began with an
organ prelude by Mr. Lester Huoey and
an anth 'm by the rholr. Then followed
songs and selections, solos, duets and
choruses. Mrs. Colton also rendered
"Consider the Lilies," In excellent form.
The pastor In a few words at the close
spoke of the development and work of
the school. The membership has near-
ly doubled since the beginning of the
year, while the character of the exer-
cises showed the enthusiasm and In-

terest of the scholars. The collection
taken during the dny for the Congrega
tional Sumlay school and Publishing
Society amounted to I10.2H. The music
of the evening was materially assisted
by Messrs. Hoss and Cyrus with the
violin and cornet.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the EHtes-Crai- n In up Store.
10i! and 25c per package.

Ileneath a .learner's berth
there's Just room enough for

fAJTJ'' one of our 12.11 telescope satchels
I and not near enough for the
1 1 ordinary trunk. Hence, a satch- -
II el is a necessity if you'ro going
II on a sea voyage.

THE ARCADE.

REWARD,

Clatsop County, Htute of Oregon.
Whereas, on the 27th day of May,

1H96, Esther Loire, Jack Lambert,
Adolph (lunlniige ami Sum Mellundt
were waylaid and murdered near Cath-lam- et

Head (two miles below Clifton),
In Clatsop county, Oregon.

Now, therefore, Clatsop county here-
by offers the following reward of
ONE TIIOirSAND fJlOOO) DOLLARS
for Information that will lead to the
arrest or conviction of the pc rs-i- or
persons who murdered said parties.

Hnld reward will be paid as follows:
Five Hundred (',00) dollars will be paid
for Information that will cause the ar-

rest and conviction of any ono of the
gang of murderers, and

Five hundred CM) will be paid for
Information that will cauae the arrest
and conviction of the balance of the
persons committing said crime.

Astoria, Oregon, June 10, 1R96,

J. H. D. GRAY,
County Judge, Clatsop County, Or.

The best chemical compound tor wash-
ing powder I "Soap Foam,' a It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn the
hands. It's the finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will convince
7011.

t'ne Web-foo- t Corn Cure. No
cure no ay. For mile at

Prujr Store.
i

In Medieval Days
When people wanted anything they
knelt down and prayed lor It How-

ever, thai was sum. time ago. Along
stout 14(4 a fellow named Outen
berg, who had "cum. da llhlne
over," monkeying around a
rarpeiiirr shop In Lent II. whit-
tled some little block, and actually
made an alphaiwl. Then he rled
a sort or well, a machine that
would look something like our let
ter press of today, He arranged
hi. Mocks In order, put some Ink
on tlirin. also a piece of luiper, and
then screwed Ills pres. down. That
was called printing. Old Ouimhrrg
made a howling success of the
racket, and his head became so
swollen thai he really snubbed th.
king one day. Th king overlooked
It, however, for he had an Idea
what kind of fellow, printer, would
l. Well, nnnlly they gut th. print.
Ing system down pat, and, aa th.
centuries rolled by, twaan printing
newspaper first person. Invariably
singular number, any gender and
hard case.

In This
Enlightened Day

There are many a a
matter of fact. Hut U Is at) inter
Impossibility to get a newspaper to
adroit It. The advertising patronage
of a niwpaer depends 'largely
yea, wholly -- uiH.lv lis clrvulnllou.
A newspaper Is a great ileal like
the human laxly: If It. circulation
Is good, t prustwrs; otherwise,
otherwise. Some paper puhll.h

Want Columns
That la, a column, or a nutivlx-- ot
columns, devoted to .mall adtertlse-nieiit- s.

If a follow wants anything
trouble, a wile, a house4lpn't

make any different, what It Is he
ran get II by means of a small ad
Imiiulcu In tne "war.'" column are
"For Bale," "Kor Itent." '

"Found," "Htolen" and "Miscel
laneous." Now, Just see what
chumiw some people are! Why, a
man has been known to hunt uvt r
a clty-t- hlt city -- tor days looking
for a house In which to live Had
he come to The Astorian office and
asked for a want ad. h. could huuo
gotten his house without the hast
bit of trouble and for about 3 cents.

It Is Needless
Ta tell of Th Astorian' circula-
tion. Th paper has estab-
lished for a quarter of a century.
Why, old Concomly read th. tlrst
rumor of the building ot a railroad
to hi brave from lu Circulation
Is Th. AstortiUi' long suit. Conse-
quently, when a fellow comra Into
The Astorian office, look pleasant,
throw, down St cent on the coun-
ter and says he want a house, h.
geu It.

Why, Just Think 1

Th. Astorian goes Into every house
In Astoria and a great majority nl
those In th. surrounding sections of
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you Insert an ad. In The Astorian,
It 1 equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to all those houses and
telling the Inmates that you want
something or have something for
ale. Why, talk about a snap!

A Bit of Advice
Whan you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you have any-
thing for sale; when you lose, llnd
or steal anything, come around and
tell your trouble to The Astorian.
Ilrlng 28 cent with you, and, above
all things, look pleasant. Tell the
clerk that you want a want ad. In
the want column, give him your 2t

cent and go away happy. A Her-
man Wlso would say, a want ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
the bo wi egged to manhood.

Lines OC Cents.3 for .Try It.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notlco Is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants In-

dorsed prior to July 1, 1H1U, to present
the same to the county treasurer for
payment, as Interest will cease from
this date.

Dated the lGth dny of June, A. D.
1S96. II. L. WARD,

Treasurer' of Clatsop Co., Or.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Healed proposals will be receive! by
the undersigned until noon of June 18

at the tiltlce of the Astoria and Colum-

bia River Railroad Co., In Astoria, for
tho building of a station building with
platform, and a tool house, at Warren-
ton station, on the Seashore road.

liana and specifications can be seen
at the offices of the cojnpany In As-

toria.
Approved bonds will be required of

the successful bidder.
The undersigned i'erve the right to

reject any or til bids.
NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION CO.

Heany Is the lending tnllor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skin.

Astoria
Land &

Investment:
Co.

Bond Street...
Astoria, Or.

SHOES!
ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC- -

Our lam ek of Wri.'s, l4die'MUiri' and
Children ! Mlioes will be

NOLI) AT COHT
until July l.l. I sua, wllhaut rsser. New

! ur "el oiiiinliy to ni xiairihiiif ivotl
ad reUshle for your aiouey. ss we are

rulttlellrd lo tasks paint lul levlt nttlered
from tuisia uiaaiifsrrui". suit uvw la
IrsB.II.

P. J. GOODMAN &C0.
384 COMMERCIAL ST. ism I'hj

kd Hu.ii i

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GEO. NIC0LL, Assistant.

OFFICK:

Kopp's New Brewery

Grand

Concert
GIVEN BY eMSASAW

Miss
Eugenia
Kelly

it. FISM-R'- OPERA
liOUSIi

June loth
To raise a fund lo entertain vt.ltlng fire-

men during th tuurnam.nl and conven-

tion next August
Tickets, CO cents, to be procured of any

of th. fireman, or at tho New York Novel,
ty Store, where rat can b. reserved
without .xlrtt charg..

PATRONIZE
A GOOD

CAUSE

LADIES'
CIoiihh it itJ Suits ntildc to Order or
rcuJy iiiiiJc ut the

..UNIQUE..

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

C. A. LE VERB & CO.
Ladles' Tailors.

WANTED.

Japanese wants a situation In family
to do housework; understands cook-
ing; can be generally useful Address
Y, AstorUn.

WANTKD A dressmaker would Ilka
some sewing by the day. Address llox 6;i

WANTKD Three unfurnished rooms,
for light houaekocplng. "V." Astorian
ofllce.

WANTKD Situation by competent
r. Address n. Astorian office.

WANTED To Itent-- A house of six or
seven rooms, centrally located. Address
J., Astorian office.

WANTED By house twenty years'
landing, lady or gentleman, willing to

learn our business, then to travel, or to-d-

ofllce work. Salary, A00.w. Encloe
stamped envelope to A.T. ELDER, Manager, care Dally As-

torian.

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE Tho Fnrreli nronertv nn.
ner of Exchange and 14th street, price
K250. W. C. Cnssell, 471 Uond street, ngt!

JAPANESE aooDS - Fireworks"-Ju- st
out-J- ust received-Ju- st what you want,at Wing Lee's, M3 Commercial tre.t.

FOR RENT,

FOR RENT Small dwelling house; re

for sale. Apply at Astorian ofllce.

FOR RENT A furnished room, 1SJ Irastreet.

FOR RENT-Thro"orf- our roomVWlth
board, at Mrs. E. C. Hol.len's, ,'orne,
Duane and Ninth street. rnc, two ;

REWARD.

TEN DOLLARS REWAItD will be pMfor any Information which will load tothe arra.t and convlotlon of the porsonor peraons who stole the plush card re.celver from the Palace Cafe.
w- - W. WHIPPLE, Proprietor.

FOUND.

FOUND A gentleman's iroiit re
marked with Odd Fellow' emblem. Own!
er can recover same by applying ut Aa. 'torlan office.


